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As hospitals become more tech savvy and try
to do more with their electronic health record
(EHR) systems, they are starting to invest in
in-house developed software and other digital
health technologies. Some, for example, are
seeking to capitalize on the vast amounts of
patient data that reside in their ERH systems
by using software to analyze these data and
develop predictive clinical algorithms. Others
are branching into the development of in-
house telemedicine systems and clinical deci-
sion support software.  What many hospitals
do not realize, however, is that some of these
technologies cross the line into FDA-regu-
lated territory. Hospitals, therefore, need to
identify when that line is being crossed and
review at the earliest stages how to minimize
the regulatory burdens associated with be-
coming a regulated product. 

In recent years, FDA has issued a num-
ber of guidance documents to clarify its reg-
ulatory policy for various types of digital
health software and systems. As hospitals
become more involved in the development
of these types of technologies, they will need
to understand whether and how these FDA
policies apply to their products. 

Is My Digital Health Technology
Subject to FDA Regulation?
FDA has long held the position that health
IT and other digital health technologies are
subject to its medical device regulatory re-
quirements if such products are intended for
a medical purpose. In recent years, however,
FDA has recognized the importance of in-
novation in this space and has taken steps
to limit its oversight of low-risk digital
health technologies. Towards this end, FDA
has issued a number of guidance documents
to clarify its regulatory policies, including
the Mobile Medical Applications Guidance;
the FDASIA Health IT Report; and the
draft guidance, General Wellness: Policy for

Low Risk Devices.  Under these various
guidances, FDA has exempted certain types
of digital health products from active FDA
regulation, including, for example:
•   Software and systems that perform ad-

ministrative functions (e.g., billing,
claims processing, practice and inventory
management, and scheduling)

•   Software and systems intended for health
management (e.g., data capture and en-
counter documentation, electronic access
to clinical results, medication manage-
ment, provider order entry, and patient
identification and management)

•   Software that automates simple tasks for
health care providers

•   Products and systems intended to facili-
tate communications between patients
and healthcare providers

•   Software and systems intended for use
solely in the display, transfer, storage, or
communication of medical device data
or medical image data (e.g., X-ray or
MRI images)

•   Low risk products intended solely for gen-
eral wellness uses (e.g., physical fitness,
weight management, or stress reduction)

However, digital health technologies with
the following uses may be FDA regulated:
•   Systems intended for active patient mon-

itoring or for use with patient monitor-
ing devices (e.g., ECG, nurse call, or fetal
monitoring devices)

•   Systems that analyze, enhance, or modify
medical image data (e.g., computer-aided
detection software or PACS systems)

•   Software intended for complex, patient-
specific analyses to support clinical deci-
sion-making (e.g., radiation treatment
planning software, ECG analytical soft-
ware, and software for analyzing derma-
tological images)

•   Software or systems that control or alter
the functions of a medical device

What FDA Requirements Apply to
My Digital Health Product?
If a hospital determines that its digital
health product is subject to active FDA reg-
ulation, it will need to assess which require-
ments apply. The regulatory requirements
will vary depending on the classification of
the device. FDA classifies medical devices
into one of three classification levels based
on risk, with Class I representing the lowest
level of risk and Class III representing the
highest risk devices. All medical devices
(Class I, II, and III) must comply with FDA’s
“general controls” for devices, which in-
clude registration and listing for device
manufacturing, design, and importation fa-
cilities; good manufacturing practices; de-
vice labeling requirements; and reporting of
certain adverse events, device malfunctions,
and product recalls. 

In addition, devices classified as Class II
or III require premarket review by FDA.
Class III devices require a premarket ap-
proval application (PMA), which is the
most burdensome type of premarket sub-
mission for medical devices and has the
longest review time. Class II devices gener-
ally require a 510(k) premarket notification,
which is much less burdensome and has a
shorter review time than a PMA. 

Many digital health products, however,
represent novel technologies that have not
yet been classified by FDA. In such cases,
applicants may be able to persuade FDA
that a lower classification level is acceptable
if the applicant is able to provide appropri-
ate risk/benefit data to support that the
lower review level will not adversely affect
safety or effectiveness. For instance, ques-
tions on the transparency of clinical soft-
ware algorithms often arise that may be a
key factor for device classification. Planning
ahead to discuss such issues with FDA may
result in significant savings in terms of costs
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and time associated with product develop-
ment.

What Other Requirements May
Apply?
A hospital that goes beyond simply devel-
oping a regulated digital health product and
begins marketing it as well will need to
comply with other legal and regulatory re-
quirements that apply to devices. These in-
clude, for example, the medical device
excise tax, state regulatory requirements,
the federal Sunshine Act, privacy and secu-
rity requirements, and FCC oversight.

Given the costs associated with each of
these regulatory hurdles and that some of
these burdens can be minimized with proper
planning, hospitals should evaluate these
potential obligations at the earliest stages of
development for a new software product or
other digital health technology.

Ms. Buenafe is partner-elect in the Washing-
ton D.C. office of Morgan Lewis.
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